
noninvasive method permits identification of structural
complications such as infacts, abscesses and bile leaks as
well as functional complications related to hepatic perfu
sion, tracer uptake and excretion. Rejection and infection
are the most common pathologic processes (1) that cause
liver graft dysfunction. Both often occur before any signif
icant clinical (2,3) or biochemical (3â€”5)changes are evi
dent. Usually rejection does not develop before the fourth
or fifth day after transplantation (5), but typically after 7 to
10 days. Biochemical tests lack sensitivity (2â€”4)and bi
opsy is currently considered to be the only definitive
method for diagnosis.

Recently, Kuni et al. (6) and Engeler et al. (4) compared
results ofbiopsies and scintigraphy with IDA derivatives in
patients with a liver graft. These studies did not include
first-pass examination and did not provide a quantitative
analysis of scintigraphic data. Martin-Comin et al. (7) per
formed radionuclide first-pass studies with microcolloids in
transplant recipients, and O'Connor et al. (8) demonstrated
the validity of the radionuclide technique with @â€˜Tcâ€”di
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (DTPA) for measurement
of arterial and portal contribution to hepatic blood flow in
an animal model. In the same way, quantitative methods
can be applied to assess the function of liver transplants
(9â€”11).

The purpose of our study was first to establish a classi
fication of biopsy findings based not only on the nature of
the structural modifications, but also on the grade and on
the extension of the lesions; second to determine whether
quantified abnormalities in perfusion, blood pool clearance
and hepatocellular extraction correlate with biopsy results;
and finally, to test which scintigraphic perfusion and func
tion parameters or which combination thereof could differ
entiate transplant recipients with the two main complica
tions in the early postoperative period; namely, rejection
and cholestasis.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patients
Out of a pool of 64 patients, 26 with suspected complications

after liver transplantationwere includedin our study coveringa
6-yrperiod.Two inclusioncriteriawere required: (1)early post
operative scintigraphicexamination(i.e., performed within 20

Methods:Hepatobiliarysantigraphywfthtechnebum-99m-me
brofeninincludinga first-passstudyof60two-secimagesanda
functionalphaseof 40 one-mmimageswas performedin 26
patients(42.5 Â±12.5 yr) in the early postoperativeperiod (9.1 Â±
4.3 days) after liver grafting. Needle biopsy was cartied out
within a mean of 0.5 Â±2.2 days of the scintigraphy study.
Considering only rejection and cholestasis, biopsy results were
used to classify the patients in three groups: control group I
(11 patients) with minimal lesions, group II (9 patients) with
moderatehistologicmodifications,and group Ill (6 patients)
with severe dysfunctionshowing important structural changes.
First-pass time-actMtycurves were used to calculate arterial
(alpha-A)andportal(alpha-P)anglesaswellas a portalperfu
sion index. Functional time-activity curves were used to define
two bloodretentionindices(BAll and BRI2)andtwo liveruptake
indices (LUll and LUI2). Excretionwas not quantified.Results:
Simplelinearregressionanalysisshoweda significantcorrela
tion between portal perfusion index and BAll (p < 0.05, r =
â€”0.43)and BRI2 (p = 0.01, r = â€”0.53).The validityof the
histologicclassificationwas assessedby the edstence of signif
icantlydifferent (p < 0.05) mean values for alpha-P, portal per
fusion index and LUll in the three groups. All other indices could
distinguish significantly between groups I and II. Furthermore,
arterialanglealpha-Aalloweddifferentiationof group II from
group Ill but not group I from group II; on the contrary,LUI2 and
BRI1distinguishedgroupI fromgroupII but notgroupII from
groupIll. Conclusion:Thisstudydemonstrateda closecorre
lation between early biopsy resultsand perfusionindices in pa
tients with a livergraftas well as uptakeparametersdetermined
by hepatobiliaryscintigraphy.

KeyWords:liver;hepatobiliaryscintigraphy;biopsy;transpian
tation
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epatobiiary scintigraphy with @â€œTcâ€”labe1ediminodi
acetic acid (IDA) derivatives is a useful technique for ex
amining patients in the early period after liver grafting. This
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Class Biopsyfindings

TABLE I
Bk@psyFindingsand Group Classification

A series of 100abdominalsequentialimageswere continuously
acquiredusinga Philipsrectangulargammacameraand the first
phase was a series of 60 two-secframesdevoted to the study of
the two components of liver perfusion:hepatic arterialflow and
portal venous flow. The second phase was a series of 40 one-mis
frames registered in order to assess liver function. Data were
obtained in byte mode using a 64 x 64 matrix (Paragon System,
Medasys,AnnArbor, Michigan).Patientswerepositionedsupine
under the gammacamera and the high-resolutioncollimatorwas
centered over the upper abdomenincludingthe whole heart re
gion. The spectrometer was set at 140keY with a 20% window.

Data Analysis
In each patient, a regionof interest (ROl) over the whole liver

was created to generate the liver perfusion time-activitycurve
(Figs. 1A, 2A and 3A). To assess liver function, we drew an
adequate ROl over the left ventricle of the heart and another one
over the rightliverlobeas near to the externalborderas possible.
This was necessary to minimize any bowel and renal as well as
intrahepatic duct activity within the liver region. The time-activity
curves were normalizedper pixel for both perfusionand function
phases. Liver perfusion curves were smoothed, but for the func
tion study raw data were used. No backgroundsubtractionwas
performedand numericalresultswere introduceddirectlyfor in
dcx calculations.

Uver Perfusion: Arterloportal Perfusion Index
Ca@uieUon

Figures 1B, 2B and 3B show three different perfusion time
activity curves obtained for the whole liver in one typical patient
of each group.Temporalactivityvariationallowsfor distinguish
ing between the two perfusion components of the liver. The first
rapidlyrisingpartof the curves correspondto blood flow supplied
by arteria hepatica.The second less rapidlyincreasingor some
times decreasing part represents the portal venous contribution
suppliedby the vena porta. Weused a computerprogram(MDS,
Ann Arbor, Michigan) to calculate the arterial (alpha-A) and the
portal (alpha-P)anglesas representeddiagrammaticallyin Figure
4. After curve smoothing, two cursors were placed to calculate
separatelythe slopesandthecorrespondinganglesofboth arterial
andportalcomponents.Followingthe methoddescribedby Boyd

FiGURE I. GroupI. (A)Choiceof liverand heartROls. (B)Typ
icalfirst-passtime-activitycurvefor thewholeliver.(C)Typicalliver
functiontlme-actMtycurve.(D)Typicalhearttime-activitycurve.

Normalor subnormal
Minimalintrahepatocellularcholestasis

Moderateintrahepatocellularchoisstasis
Severeintrahepatocellularcholestasis
Minimalrejection:minknalinflammatory

infiftrationof portalspacesand/or
minimalendothellitis

Moderaterejection:inflammatory
infiftrationof theportalspacesand/or

endotheliitis
Severerejection:Inflammatory

infiftration,endotheliltls,and
destructionof thebNiaryducts(classic

tha@
Minimalrejectionandcholestasis

Moderaterejec@onandcholestasis
Severerejectionandcholestasis

Groupl(n= 11)=O+ 1A+ 1B+ IC;groupll(n=9)=2A+
2B+2C;grouplll(n=6)=3A+3B+3C.

days after transplantation) and (2) biopsy done within 6 days of
scintigraphy.Therewere 16men and 10womenwith a meanage
of 42.5 Â±12.5yr (range, 18.4â€”66.5yr). The mean timebetween
transplantationand scintigraphywas 9.1 Â±4.3 days (range,1â€”18
days).The meantimebetweenbiopsyand scintigraphywas 0.5 Â±
2.2 days (range, â€”4to +6 days; the minus sign indicates that
biopsywas performedbeforescintigraphy,whichwas thecase for
8 (31%) patients).

Hepatic specimens were obtained by needle biopsy. They were
routinely processed for light microscopy. Only 6 (23%) of 26
biopsies were performed with delays longer than Â±2 days be
tween biopsy and scintigraphy. Biopsy specimens were classified
accordingto the followingcode (Table1)characterizingthe his
tologic abnormalities: 0 = normal or subnormal; 1 = minimal; 2 =
moderate;3 = severe. Complementarydistinctionwas made for
cholestasis only (A), rejection only (B), and cholestasis and rejec
tion simultaneously(C). Rejectionwas judged accordingto the
classic triad of portal inflammation, bile duct damage and endot
heliitis. The most important modifications of cellular structure in
hepatocytes were also observed when severe histologic abnormal
ities were present. With these criteria, patients could be separated
intothreegroups:groupI (classes0, 1A,lB and 1C)or thecontrol
group with a well-functioning graft; group II (classes 2A, 2B and
2C)or the intermediategroupwith obviouslyimpairedhepatobil
iaiy function; andgroup Ill (classes3A, 3B and3C)with severe
hepatobiliazy dysfunction.

Biologic Parameters
Levels of bilirubin, gamma-glutamyltransferase (GT) aspartate

aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and al
kaline phosphatase were measured the same day the scintigraphic
examination was performed.

Scintigraphy
Two-phase hepatobiliaryscintigraphywas performedafter in

travenousbolusinjectionof 185to 330MBqof@Tc-mebrofenin.
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Time(sac.)

et al. (12), the portal time Tp was chosen at the inflexion point of
the first-pass time-activity curve. A linear fit for the arterial com
ponent was using two cursors set at Tp and Tp â€”4 sec. A linear
fit for the portal component was obtained by placing the two
cursors at Tp + 10 sec and Tp + 30 sec. Angles alpha-A and
alpha-P corresponding respectively to the arterial and portal
slopes were calculated in a standard coordinate reference system
on the computer screen. To eliminate negative values of alpha-P.
a complementary beta-P angle for the portal phase was calculated
according to the following formula: beta-P = 90 â€”(alpha-P). A
portal perfusion index (PPI)was defined by the following relation
ship: PPI = beta-P/(alpha-A + beta-P).

Function Study and Index Calculations
Heart (H) and liver (L) time-activity curves were used for

calculations of indices. The following count rates were consid
ered: NH1, NHS, NH2O, NH42, NL5 and NL1O; each number
placed after L or H corresponds to a particular time (in minutes)
after tracer injection for liver or heart curves, respectively. As
demonstrated in Figures 1D, 2D and 3D, the heart time-activity
curve shows continuously decreasing function for all examined

livergrafts.At the beginning,the curve shows a moreor less steep
decrease. The second part of the curve decreases more slowly.
Both components are simultaneously related to extravascular dif
fusion and to hepatic (and possibly to renal) clearance. In our
study, two indices related to blood clearance were calculated:
blood retention index-i (BRIi) is the ratio of activity at 42 mm
to that at 1 mm after tracer injection and for the left ventricle
(BRI1 = NH42/NH1); and blood retention index-2 (BRI2) is the
ratio of activity measured at 20 min to that at 5 min after tracer
injection for the same ROl (BRI2 = NH2O/NHS).

Figures iC, 2C and 3C represent time-activity curves for liver
function. Only the increasing part of these curves was analyzed to
define uptake indices. Hepatocellular extraction potential was
estimated using two liver uptake indices, LUll and LUI2. The
first compares the count rates measured in the right liver lobe and

in the left ventricle at 5 mm after tracer injection (LUll = NL5/
NH5). The latter is the ratio of the count rate difference between
5 andiOmmaftertracerinjectionto themaximumcountrate

FIGURE 2. Group II. (A) Choice of liver and heart ROls. (B)
Typicalfirst-passtime-actMtycurvefor the whole liver. (C)Typical
liverfunctiontime-activftycurve.(0) Typicalhearttime-actMtycurve.

2ndminuteisage

Livertueactivitycurve @arttimeactivitycurve

TIE(.i.)@ B

FIGURE 3. Group Ill. (A)Choiceof liverand heart ROls. (B)
Typicalfirst-passtime-actMtycurvefor the whole liver. (C)Typical
liverfunctiontime-actMtycurve.(D)Typicalhearttime-actMtycurve.

(NLmax) observed in the curve (LUI2 = (NL1O â€”NL5)/NL
max).

S@
Meansand standarddeviationswere calculatedfor all quanti

tative parameters in this study. Variance analysis and the
Kruskal-WallisnonparametricH test were performedto compare
the three patient groups. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to
determine the significant differences between two groups. A mul
tivariancetest with two variablescombiningscintigraphicperfu

FiGURE4. Decompositionof hepaticarterialandportalbicod
flow. The liverfirst-passtime-activitycurveand the corresponding
linearfitsforcalculationof arterialalpha-Aandportalalpha-Pand
beta-Pangles.Seetext for determinationof the portaltimeTp and
followingtimesTp â€”4, Tp + 10andTp + 30.
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Age Liver

Patient (yr) TX/SCB/ScbiopsyLiverperfusion

indicesUverfun@ionindicesBiologyClass

Group Alpha-A@@Jpha-PPPIBRI-lBRI-2LUI-lLUI-2 Tot.Bil.Gamma-GTASTALT ,@Jk.Phosp.

GroupIGroup IIGroupIll(n=ll)(n=9)(n=6)

TABLE 2
Patient Identification,Liver Biopsyand Group Classification:Scintigraphicand BiologicalData

MF(F)35800I791 10.50.550.191.300.19431224229384WA(M)4l711AI71500.360.650.460.840.1696218208383AJ(M)609â€”11AI77320.430.350.083.620.236318128103113HG(M)401001AI8430.510.710.370.710.132350102841NJ(M)53621AI77150.490.520.171

.050.208824755152119DN(M)518â€”11AI771
10.510.540.301 .180.2352149531 1199BM(F)3770lBI69230.490.300.063.620.194863124742SS(M)6612â€”4lBI#####1.720.17511303321869FS(F)49701

BI74220.480.330.081.730.191941147437HN(F)351811
BI77220.470.160.56#0.192511648126250LK(M)571711CI###0.50.151.660.21368472063KC(M)439â€”22AII71120.520.570241.020.201511634728069MP(M)60602BII73150.510.550.221.170.2056968413786DM(F)31842BII68130.530.690.420.710.1212236247937TO(M)20222CII76120.510.760.470.920.1044#15301630779l-IJ(M)446â€”12CIl8390.490.720.471

.110.1051#13001540167PD(F)42262CII7110.560.690.290.660.0980#24302223290Kâ€¢r(M)251532CII76â€”10.540.740.440.930.101831752244356MG(M)41912CII73150.510.550.221.170.2011820611541550AC(F)1813â€”32CII8040.520.750.430.570.0841279034129270BD(M)5013â€”33AIll8180.500.670.380.650.1533638078150337RD(F)24803AIll8300.520.690.360.660.063402019635352VA(M)561223AIll8000.530.670.360.800.1160257146587U(M)45833AIll7880.510.650.370.600.142802945912778HS(F)39623BIll80â€”80.55#0.780.610.05438#75486168RF(F)4115â€”13CIll80â€”100.560.780.490.850.0832168754108512

Tx/Sc= delayindaysbetweentransplantationandscintigraphy;B/Sc= delayindaysbetweenbicpsyandscintigraphy(minussignindicatesthat
sdntigraphywasdonebeforebiopsy);Class= liverbiopsyfindings(seeTable1);Group= I, II,Ill acxordingto liverbiopsyclassification(seeTable
1); I4Jpha-A = arterial an@e in degrees; Alpha-P = portal angle in degrees; PPI = portal perfusion index; BRI-1 = blood retention index-i ; BRI-2 =
bloodretentionindex-2;LUI-l = liveruptakeindex-l;LUI-2= liveruptakeindex-2;Tot.BN.= totalbilirubin[@.ano1e,lfterl;Gamma-GT[IU,IIterl;
AST = aspartate amino transferase [lUfliterl;ALT = alanine ammo transferase IlUfliterl; @Jk.Phosp. = alkaline phosphatase [lU/literj;# is missing
da@

sion and function indices was also applied to assess the validity of
our classification.As usual, significancewas establishedat p <
0.05.

RESULTS

Detailed results of the 26 patients are presented in Table
2. In control group I (11 patients), only one patient had
normal biopsy findings, five showed a minimal intrahepatic
cholestasis, four had a minimal rejection with inflammatory
portal infiltration and one simultaneously had minimal re
jection and cholestasis. In group II (9 patients), one patient
had moderate to intense intrahepatic cholestasis, two had
moderate rejection and 6 simultaneously had moderate re
jection and intrahepatic cholestasis. In group III (6 pa
tients) four patients had cholestasis only, one patient had
rejection only and one patient had both rejection and
cholestasis.

Means and standard deviations for all scintigraphic pa
rameters are summarized in Tables 3 (liver graft perfusion)
and 4 (liver graft function). In the perfusion study, the
arterial angle alpha-A was significantly different when
group III was compared to groups I (p = 0.02) or II (p =

0.04), but no significant difference was found between
groups I and II (p = 0.56). Portal angle alpha-P was signif
icantly different for the three groups: I versus II (p = 0.03),
Iversus III (p = 0.004) andIIversus III (p = 0.04). The PPI
distinguished group I from II (p = 0.01) and group I from
III (p = 0.02) but not group II from III (p = 0.61).

TABLE 3
Liver PerfusionIndices:Mean Values, Standard Deviationand
StatisticallySignificantDifferencesbetween Groups (p < 0.05)

Alpha-A [degreesi 76.1 Â±44* 74.7 Â±5.0 80.3 Â±1.6@
Alpha-P[degrees) 21.0 Â±13.8* 8.1 Â±6.O@ â€”0.3Â±7.6@
PPI 0.47Â±0.05k 0.52Â±O.02@0.53Â±0.02

*G@pIversusgroupIll.
tG@p IversusgroupII.
@GroupIIversusgroupIll.

Alpha-A= artehal angle in degrees; @@Jpha-P= portalangle in do
gross(seetext);PPI= portalperfusionindex:PPI= [90â€”(aipha-P)]/
[(alpha-A)+ 90 - (alpha-P)@.
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GroupI
(n=ll)Group

II
(n=9)Group

Ill
(n=6)Total

Bilirubin 49.5Â±25*135.2 Â±1l4.@295.9 Â±l26.7@[j.@moleflfter]Gamma-GT

[lUflfter] 127Â±6@244 Â±274363 Â±192AST
[lU/liter] 29 Â±18*620 Â±@63Â±28ALT[lU/literj

114Â±82'@7l9Â±836@214Â±166Alk.
Phosp. [lU/liter] 91 Â±60@@34 Â±235205 Â±1821G@p

I versusgroupIll.tG@p
I versusgroupII.*Group
II versusgroupIll.

Group IGroup IIGroupIll(n=11)(n=9)(n=6)

*G,@upIversusgroupIll.
tG@p I versusgroup II.
@GroupIIversusgroupIll.

LUI-1= Uveruptakeindex-i; LUI-2= Liveruptakeindex-2;BRI-1=
Bloodretentionindex-i; BRI-2= Bloodretentionindex-2.

Index LUll was significantly different for the three
groups. Index LUI2 was only significantly different for
groups I and II. For LUll and LUI2, respectively, we
found p = 0.03 and 0.001 for groups I and II, p = 0.03 and
p < 0.0001 for groups I and III, and p = 0.04 and p = 0.23
for groups II and III. BRI1 could distinguish group I from
III (p = 0.01) and group I from II (p = 0.002) but not group
II from III (p = 0.81). BRI2 was significantly different
between groups I and III (p = 0.03) but not between groups
I and II (p = 0.07) or groups II and III (p = 0.21).

Discriminant analysis with two factors distinguished
group II from III when alpha-A was tested simultaneously
with alpha-P (p = 0.03) or with PPI (p = 0.03). In the same
way, group I versus III and group I versus II could be
distinguished when PPI was associated with one of the
function indices LUll, LUI2, BRI1 or BRI2.

Simple linear regression analysis showed a significant
correlation between PPI and BRI1 (p < 0.05; r = â€”0.43)
and BRI2 (p = 0.01; r = â€”0.53).

Means and standard deviations for bilirubin, gamma
GT, AST, ALT and alkaline phosphatase are presented in
Table 5. All groups could be distinguished using bilirubin
values: p = 0.02 for group I versus II, p < 0.001 for group
I versus III and p = 0.02 for group II versus III. AST
values could also distinguish between groups I and III (p =
0.01) and between groups I and II (p = 0.04) but not
between groups II and III (p = 0.15). Other biologic pa
rameters were not able to differentiate significantly more
than two groups.

DISCUSSION

Histologic Results and Patient Classification
Comparative studies between biopsy results and scintigraphic

data were recentlypublished(4,6). In liver transplantrecipients,
the most frequently encountered functional complications in the
early postoperative period are acute rejection and infection.
About 40% to 60% of transplant recipients have one episode or
more of such complications duringthe first2 wk of the follow-up
(1). Currently, only histologic results provide reliable arguments
to assess liver graft dysfunction. Until now, attempts to classify
transplant patients according to histologic results were based on

TABLE 5
Mean Values and Standard Deviationsof Biological

Parametersand SignificantDifferencesbetween Groups
(p < 0.05)

pathologicentities without considerationof severity of hepatic
damage.However, fromthe pathophysiologicpoint of view it is
known that differentpathologicprocesses can lead to the same
hepaticdysfunction.Therefore,we proposeda classificationthat
takes into account not only the type but also the grade of the
histologicinjury, based on both the nature of the structural ab
nonnalities and their extension. Thus, consideringhepatocyte
lesions as accompanyingphenomena, we distinguishedonly be
tweenrejectionandcholestasisandcategorizedpatientswithmm
imal structural modifications (group I), those with moderate but
clearlyevidentmorphologicchanges(groupII), and finallythose
withseverelyimpairedhistologicstructures(groupIll). Thisclas
sificationis well foundedby the observed global hepatic function
as assessedby clinicalobservationsand biologicvalues. Also in
this study, the fact that many scintigraphic parameters distin
guishedsignificantlythe three groupsof patients confirmsquan
titatively the validity of this classification. Although our popula
tion was limited, it is nevertheless a rather homogeneous one,
especially regarding the time between biopsy and scintigraphy and
between transplantation and scintigraphy.

Hepatic Perfusion Study
Numerous articles have been devoted to the scinti

graphic study of hepatic perfusion (12â€”16).Three methods
have been proposed to analyze quantitatively the time
activity curves of first-pass studies. The first method is
based on the calculation of slopes (17,18) or angles (12,19)
corresponding, respectively, to the arterial and portal com
ponents of hepatic blood flow. The second determines the
ratio of areas under each part of the time-activity curve
(13,20) and the third uses deconvolution analysis (8@,15,21).
In the present study, we applied the first method because
of its simplicity and availability. Generally, scintigraphic
protocols that intend to evaluate the function of liver grafts
do not include an angioscintigraphic phase. However, this
first part of a complete protocol is able to provide impor
tant information and should not be neglected. Indeed, as
shown by the results of this study, there exists a direct
relationship between the arterial and portal angles (when
portal flow decreases, arterial flow increases), and between
perfusion values and functional capacity (when portal flow
decreases, uptake parameters also decrease). This is

TABLE 4
LiverFunctionIndices:Mean Values, Standard Deviationsand
StatisticallySignificantDifferencesBetweenGroups (p < 0.05)

LUll1 .74 Â±1.04k0.93 Â±O.25@0.69Â±0.11*LUI20.19
Â±0.03*0.13 Â±O.OS@0.10 Â±0.04BRI-10.46
Â±0.17k0.68 Â±O.O7@0.69 Â±0.05BRI-20.24
Â±0.17k0.36 Â±0.100.45 Â±0.17
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clearly demonstrated by the significant linear regression
observed between PPI and BRI1 or LUll.

The choice of alpha-A, alpha-B and PPI as quantitative
indices for the assessment of hepatic perfusion is a first
satisfactory approach. Indeed, with two exceptions, these
parameters correctly differentiated the three histologic
groups. They also allowed verification, in a limited popu
lation, of the existence of compensating mechanisms for
hepatic blood flow even in transplanted livers. Obviously,
arterial and portal angles are sensitive parameters. On the
contrary, the PPI seems to be less sensitive in distinguish
ing the three groups.

Hepatobillary Function Study
Beside the bicompartmental model (5,22), two methods

can be applied to quantitatively analyze the function time
activity curves. The first is of an empiric nature and is
based on index definition (23,24). The second corresponds
to a morefundamentalapproachandusesa deconvolution
technique (10,25â€”27). In this study we chose the first
method because of its ease in application. Considering the
frequent and sometimes important degradation of excre
tion function in patients with a liver graft, the index method
seems inadequate to analyze quantitatively this functional
aspect. Therefore, our study was restricted to the evalua
tion of uptake function in early postoperative liver grafts.

We defined two types of indices: first, LUll and LUI2,
which assessed the uptake function itself; and second, BR!
and BRI2, which characterized the vascular clearance of
the tracer and thus gave complementary information on
uptake function. The two indices LUll and LUI2 signifi
cantly distinguished between the three patient groups, ex
cept for groups II and III, when LUI2 was tested. Com
paring BRI1 and BRI2, BRI2 appears to be more sensitive,
but the rather high values obtained for the variation coef
ficients did not result in significant differences between
each of the three groups. As emphasized before, it is im
portant to remember the dependence of uptake capacity on
hepatic perfusion. From the pathophysiologic point of view
these results are consistent since structural lesions of por
tal spaces must be related to perfusion and function
changes. Once again, this could be verified by discriminant
analysis with two factors. Thus, the association of alpha-A
or PPI with LUll, LUI2, BRI1 and BRI2 significantly
distinguished our groups except for some patients in
groups II and III.

DiscrimInation Between Rejection and Cholestasis
As usual in organ transplantation, etiologic factors for

dysfunction are numerous and varying. In liver graft recip
ients the two main causes of hepatic dysfunction are rejec
tion and cholestasis. In addition to clinical symptomatol
ogy, an impaired function of the graft can be suspected if
levels of biologic parameters such as biirubin, gamma-GT,
AST, ALT and alkalinephosphatase are increasing. How
ever, variations of these parameters are in no way specific
for an etiopathogenic entity. Furthermore, they are not
able to distinguish between rejection and one of the other

dysfunction factors(2,4,28). At the most, they characterize
the severity of impaired function. The biologic parameters
measured in this study confirm these facts since at least
mean values for bilirubin and gamma-GT were clearly dif
ferent in our three groups and increased from group I to
group II!. Bilirubin even significantly distinguished all
three groups.

Engeler et al. (4) used scores to quantify uptake and
excretion in patients with a liver graft but the uptake scores
did not distinguish â€œnormalâ€•and â€œabnormalâ€•cases. The
same scores also did not significantly differentiate patients
with rejection (36 cases in 76 patients, i.e., 47%) from those
without rejection. On the contrary, excretion scores were
significantly different for the two types of comparisons.
According to our own classification, we observed the fol
lowing rates of rejection in each histologic group: group I,
45% (5/11); group II, 89% (8/9); and group III, 33% (2/6).

Except for group II, we encountered the same difficulty as
Engeler et al. (4) in distinguishing between patients with
rejection and those without rejection. But in our study, we
did not consider any excretion parameters at all. There
fore, because quantitative analysis of excretion seems to
characterize rejection, it is essential to complete this work
with a deconvolution method to find new, more discrimi
nant parameters. Combined with perfusion and uptake in
dices, these parameters could help to distinguish rejection
from cholestasis.

In conclusion, the angioscintigraphic phase is an impor
tant part of the hepatobiliaiy scintigraphic examination,
which should be systematically performed for liver graft
assessment. Classification based on histologic data must
take into account not only the nature of the damage but
also the severity and extension of the lesions. Under these
conditions, quantitative hepatobiiary scintigraphy can lead
to more precise diagnosis in the early period after liver
transplantation.
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